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Mtim aervlee.
M1TB0DIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

ervtoea every Bebbitb at U A. If. and
, P. M. Sabbath School at Htf P. M.
eetafree. A cordial lavltatloa attend'

ad to ell.
Kit. 0. Mooaa, Paitor.

PRE8BTTEMAN CBURCB.
Freaekiae at 11 o'clock A. 11.. aid

.'deck P. M., by the Paitor, W. C. Bnacn-- a

id. Sebbelh School at directly
after lereeona service.

Preyer Meeting and Sabbath School
Teeeher'e Meeting Tsssdey veniage. al
.aeh week.

tNtrleaeaCeaire,,LoeJg, Ifo.
VIS, f. O. of O. F.

Regular meetiig alfhw Fridey, at; T

'lack. Sigacd.
B. ALLEN, N. Q

t. H. Kaoni, A Seo'y.
aTPl.Mof meeting, Mala St., opposite

BeCilelock Hon.

... A. O. of U. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, . O. of U. W.,
eeie every Monday evening at IK o'clock,

la Odd Feliow'e Hall, Peiroleaa Caatra,

A. M. Clicuiir, M. W.' A. ruit, R.

I. O. olB. M.
laoekeeoee TrllieNo. 113, I. . R. M.

of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening to Good Templar's Hall.
- W Coaaell tree ll( bled tT o'oleek.. H- - HOW. Seeaea.

RETNOLDg, Chief of Records.

am at 1 p. ra. UJJ,

Caakoi or Firm. Mr. o. r s.k..ki.l
Ihe wall koown aad popular greesrymao.bat
told ont bit lower or branch store, located

asm tireei, lo nr. j, B. Keajp of
Farm, who will hereafter conduct

tbe business. Mr. K. proposes to keep
aolblag but a flrsl elate clock an hand, and
win sen loressb only. At heretofore the
lore will be under tbe change of Mr. Am-

brose H. Weaver, a tkoreuib busies, m.
polite and attentive elerk, and a, gentle-

men lo every respect We recommend Ike
bow preprjetar to Iba good offloetof our ell
!,M Ta "PPr tore will be run as asui
7 Mt, Seboeblom. His old lime reputa- -'

belag a libersldealer needs bo re-
commend from ut, eioeptiog (bat we wish
la well.

Aaoraaa Cm hob. Sebastian Grose and
Joseph McKloley, have purchased the

of F. J. Hnn In the mecblne and
oltekemitB shop oa tbe Egbert Farm, and
'111 hereafter coaduct Ibe business. The
new arm will be known as MeKlaley ft
Groej. We know "the boys" lo be flrst-le- st

workmen lo every respeot, aad have
ao Hesitancy In recommending item to our
oil men who mey have eoy machloe, forg-- l

Nwksmllhwork to do

Owlogio tee Inclemency of tbe weather,
" - f"7 loe ueolial House, lad
-- ..... wee hoi largely attended. Those
who were present, however, enjoyed them- -

w ess extent.
Fredueere should all remember tka

lag ol ibe Eleveaib District Aeeeeielioe, at
w" swies, aei aoor to Ibe Rieoao ofiue,

swaees ar lesaertaaee u
eeta.

of UB. tiraco.Urtir
Horace Greeley isj'oo taora. Ha dlad

peacefully aad la a consoloee data of ' mind
l 6:50 Friday evening, NoTombar 29, 18T2.

Thti announcement wilpne received witk
baartfalt and unfeigned aorrow by tb entire
American people. Tbe gcfet, true, eld do
ble bear! of Horaee Greeley Ie (till In death.
Ob Thursday, that day ol general rejoicing
tbroogboul the land, (be new wit borne
over tbe wltft to the remotest corners of
tbe eooetrv, and flatbed through the Atltn
tlo labia to Iba tboreeof the old world, that
Mr. Oreeley wat lo a orltlcaf coidiilon,
thai be bad.passed, into a Hate of si.

Ills I sit word bsfore be be-t- me

naconscloneness were: "Tbe country
U gone; tbe Tribnoe la gooej I em going."
Tlie. werda ebuw that ble ailgbty mind
wae dwelling upon the country for which to
bed done (0 muck; and that magnificent

newspaper eoieiprlee, to tbe lotereite or

wbleb be had devoted more then thirty
yeari of bit life. Em lince the death of

bit wife, Mr. Greeley's health bad) been

failing. Night after nlgbl and day after
day be watebed ber bedside daring ber last
illness. Tble unremitting attention on bit
part to tbe dying partner of ble joyi and

errowi, likeu together with tbe anxieties of
aad labori of Iba t idling Presidential cam
paign, to wblcb be took to eotlve and
prominent a pert, completely prottraled
him, aad although possesssd of a good 'and
toond eoottilutioo, be could not rally agala.
Blalrjsods all over the country bad felt

much anxiety in regard to blot from the
time tbe Cm newt of bit Illness flashed

acrott the wires. After the unfavorable

newt whitb was teat out on Thanksgiving
day la regard lo bit condition, few bad
bopef of kit recovery, consequently hardly
any ana who beard that newt will bow be
surprised to learn, (bat, Mr. Greeley bas
been gathered to bis fathers.

Trtiateea of tbe Agency. l

At Ike meeting of tbe Council ua Wednes
day latl a resolution wat adopted ordering

a e.ecllon ol tizleen dlreolors, to act as
trustees till tbe necessary legislation lo per-

fect tbe charter of the Agency couldibe pro
cured. The election was held yesterday,
with the following remit:

Samuel Q Brown, Pleasantvlllc.
William Hasson, Oil City.
W 8 McMuilea, Bousevlile.
M B Hess, Franklin. 3
1 L Grandin, Tidiouie.
C V Cnlver, Reno.
B B Campbell, Pelroila.
F W Mitobeil, Franklin.' William Parker, Oil City.
U I Beers, Souseville.
Heaiy Byrem, Tltusville.
N F Uilion, Oil City.
A H Bronson, Tilusvllle.
J A Vera, Petroleum Centre.
S D Kerns, Parkert Lauding.
G B Nesbilt, Parker's Leading.
The attendance wat Urge, all districts

being represented, and Ibe voting was aonl
meted throughout (he day. A large number
of (base not present voted by proxy, beaoe
oearly full vote wtt east. 8,328 out of 10,.
000 shares voting. Although tbe majority
of the direelorc, or trustees, reside In tbe
apper districts, many ol tbem are almost
solely engaged in tie Parker's aed other die.
(note, aud tbe entire region It verv fairlt..j

OibNawa. They report the new well
on the Adtinatraoj West of tbe MoCiymoods
rarm, a luaared barrel well; bnt I would
ask permission lo report it from SO la 60
bblc at ibe highest.

A dry bole bat jutl been completed esst
ot MllUrslewo. The ehaocaa are thai "tbe
bell" passes west ol Miilerstewa about one
mile. Measimer and Backut ere drilling a
well ob tklt bell about three miles below
Ike McClymondt well. I understand Ibey

re down about 800 leet.
Tbe well owned y Fertlg aid Hammond

la tbe Bt. Petersburg district, op. tbe Ell
Rita Farm, is a very slim affair. We doubt
Ibey will abandon the premiSea-rEm- leo

Friend.

ftuiawjey, Ihe livery m.o, will nolens
eamb 10 difficulties t.f any klud. The epi
zootic diseonrsged b m somewhat, but ifaen
he did not give up. He bas bad other

lo eentend with, but ibey are all
passed new Ibat cleighieg has eotne. And
wbat it nicer lhaa to secure ibe company ot
your girl, engage, one of cimewiey's fssl
nsgs and dssbing cutters, and lake an oio
fashioned sleigh ride. G'laogl "Mure
feed, old boss."

Hon. Carl rjchuiz lectured at Tilusvllle,
Tnursdsy eseniag. Laet evening tbe Gar-me-

ef that city tendered blm a banquet.

Mrs. M. A. rjauds, of Oil City, tell and
accidentally broke one of ber limbs between
the knee and ankle, yesterday.

Local matters are scaroe. Nothing uew
except ibe storm, and tbal't too cold lo re
port. Ohtotaa Interview with Tkomss
and Jetemlah.

Wairrmo is School. Considerable

tak bat been occasioned during tbe pssl
week In this olty, over the arrett of 0. C.

Dunnell, Esq., principal of the Cnton

School, fer whipping Master George 0.
U'ekardi, seed about thirteen years. Tbe

complaint was first made to ike School

Board, and after a lull bearing. Mr. Duo-oi- lls

was ezotorated, bnt tbe pareatl of the

led were not satisfied and appealed to the

law. The trial came off before a jury In

Justice Ellis' office on Tuerday cf tbll
week. From the evidence presented, It ap-

pears yooog Klckardc attended lo Room

No. t, Mist Baton, teacher; that In punlsh-me- ul

for talking bo wat placed on lb plat
fern, and refusing, lo comply with, the
teacher's orders, she senl for the Principal,
who, after thoroughly understanding the
case moved toward the boy with a inler lo
his beod, for the purpose of enforcing the
commands of tbe teacher, Yonog Richards
did oot wall for the attack but assumed tbe
offensive, and as tbe principal approached,
kicked him on lb legs, broke bit watch

chain, lore bit coal and made a lively fight.
Mr. Dunoells caught blm and jerked him
pretty lively and punished him severely.

This is about tbe amount ef tbe ease. The
jury bad not returned a verdiot at iba hour

going to press. Venango Cillcen.

Mr. A. H. Barney, the astlgaee In bank
ruptey of the Buffalo, Cnrry aad Pittsburgh
railroad company hat been authorised by
tba United States Circuit Court, to Ihe
road and III tppolalments, caving certain
ifent which are specified, to Ibe bigbesl
bidder. Tbe sile will take piece at Ms;
viile, on (lie 7(b of December, as-1- a. in.

Having raised belter c:tloo than the Sea
Islands; grown finer oranges than la tbe
West Indies or Florids; made better wine
frum native grapes Iban Is Imported from

the most famous of Europe's vineyards, tbe
turned her attention lo acclimatizing tbe
Ceshmere goal. Result eminently Califor

Xatau, to wit tbe animal attain a larger sice

than on their native bills, and yield a moeb
finer fleece.

Tbe Sheriff of Faribault county. Minacto

la, is an original ehsp. He it alto a good

collector, but be sometimes makes ttraoge
returns. Here is one, filed a lew days ego;
"This is a deed heal. Bays he pays after
harvest. Yon ceo return It then and I will
try him a clatter. I will catch lotc of Ibese
chaps with tbeir breeches down when they
gel to hauling tbeir wheat lo market."

Tbe Venango County Teachers' Institute
will meet iu tbe Union Scbcol House,
Franklin, en Monday, December It, end
coulisse in tctiloa aulil Friday

A sclioul teacher In Georgia disagreed
with a Isdy pupil as lo Ibe spelling of Ihe
word marriage oae Insisting upon 'mtl-rldge- ,"

ibe other up en an equally prepos-

terous orthography Tbo big brother of the
lady came upon the stage, aad wat about
te chastise tbe teaober for Ibe Insult pat
upon the 'spell" of b.ir cintr. Teaober
diew a pislol and &ave big brother a lesron
In punctuation. Big brother wat broogbl
lo a comma-to- te state, not to a "fu-- nop."

Tbey tell big stones ef ibe Dumber of
buffaloes out in western Ksosst jost now,
making tbeir way south, tbe animals be
ing to plentiful iu tome quarter! that rail-

road trains cannot be run evict) safely.

By the olosiog of ibe New York, Slate
ca sis, some forty thousand asn are thrown
oul of employment.

Tbe indolent babiic or tba Orientals are
well illustrated by tbe following boo mot,
which, in tbe regions of ibe East, kac re
sumed the ebsracter of an adage: 'N
man should run when be can walk, walk
when be may Hand, Hand when te Bay
tit, or tit whan be may lie down."

It hat beeo titled thai tbe Prussian cold
lers who fought al (Sedan aversged three
inches, larger sruund ibe chest, and two
inches taller iban tbe Prussiaa soldiers who
ought ai Waterloo.. Tbit astonishing de

veiopmeut is escribed lo fifty years of alrio
gen I military training enforced upon Ihe
whole male population.

The mau who let a trip for a weasel and
caugbl bis niotuer-ia-law- , stood bit trial
wltb such heroism .thai be Ic aa object ot
aduireliea. to tbe neighborhood. Tie price
of weasel trips bus advanced forty seven
and ibree-eigbth- s per cent.

A Terra Uauie boy of lender yeerc. and
heart has diewned eeventeea kittens, tied
pans lo tbe talis ol nine dogs, brushed bis
father's new silk bat against Ihe grain, and
blown up a pel sauary with a Ire crecker.ia
the last month, aod dill hit foad mptbtr in.'
ends him for the puiplt.

Three smendmenls to tbe loaslttutloa
were voted upon aod down at ihe laie eie.
lien. One was lo eolboriae tawn and conn
ly nonas io rsiirosas, one lo increase the
salsriee of judges, aad a thlid lo litall jclles
HI circuits.

Tbe following la the ' lenderetl vena la
the Eogllsa laegnage. We do not know
wko lie author Is, bat there It a timpllolty
and iwcelaect lo II which aoae but the
eoldeel bear! can resist:

There's Biaoy aa empty cradle
T here'e many a vacant bed-T- here

's many a loaely beooaj,
Whose joy and light beetled:

For thick la every graveyard
Tbe llitleihlllockt lie

Aad every hillock represeate
An eogel la. Ihe tky.

fat "Oetoiiful eairaci" about ihe "Lltlle
girl who bad a Utile curl," aae Inspired
seme one lo ikts:
.There wae a Hula boy
Who had fer a toy

A eletbet-lln- e bung la a paliey;
Be weti Id ofleceslta the end,
And be hoisted by a frleed,

Remarking, meanwhile, 'Oh, 1ft bally.1

"I cannot do much," said a little tier,
To make the dark world bright! :

My cilvcty beams osonol struggle far
Through Ibe folding gloom of nlgklt

Bui 1'ai oaly a put ot God s great plan,
Aad I'll ckeeriaily do the beet that I eta."

Great eensterastlon wat created Ihe olb
or day aj a Chiron ol Xaglao't. missionary
meeliog at Btarcrosi, by Ihe aeezpecied ree

arkc made by "Capl. Peacock, ibe piloeU
pal Inhabitant of tbe Iowa, who baa several
timet eircamnavlgaied the globe." Be
koocked Ike meeting latoa cocked bat
by affirming, on bit own koowl
edge, that "at a rule Ibe missionaries were
bad men, aad that their Influence wac most
mischievous." He added ss ihe
B.ble were revised, and many pssssges ez
punged, Bishop Celeazo'a contretemps with
tbe Zulu Kaffir would be oflea repealed, for
Ibe Bible, ac II cloud, wac utterly unfit for
circulation among the hcalheOfaoMid far
more harm tbaa good." Afier this, It te aol
surprising to learn tnal "sakscriplioncware
very well."

London hat recently been indulging la a
eat show. Of Ihe 400 sosclmsns shown wa

re told thai no small number of them were
remtrksble in ton's way either for beauty
of coat, peculiarity of marking, pareoese of
wait or black, or clagnlarliy la epeotec.
We are told that the felinese had every come
fort which cat life eta desire, bai.il wj
easy to tee, tayc a correspondent, that the
older cats especially fell Be pride ia them
selves cc trsppe l, were shy of all human
kind. Many hid In dismay aad trouble,
others gave vent-t- sorrow attests oaly can,
while otb'rs took matters easily, and purred
and slept at on their home hearthrugs.

On. Nzwa. -- Oa last Monday Samuel Res.
(Ie and olbin completed a well ea Ihe
Jeknson farm, Raymilton, 13 at i lee from
Franklin, on Ibe J. F. R. R. The hole
It 930 feel deep and hat 18 feet of good
Ibird tend rock. Wbea Iho drilling wat
finished ihe well filled np to . Ihe depth of
about COO feet with oil and discharged con
sldersble gas. It wit tubed and lecled 00
Wednesday, but ap lo tbll mora lag we htl
not heard the result. Competent judges
prsdicl a paying yield el oil. Owaere of
laad la the vioinlty are considerably elated
over the prospects of Raymilton proving to
be flritolsn oil territory. The Raymond
well, wbloh wssslruok several months ego
and flowed at the rate of ten bsrreis dsllv
fer three moVhc, Ic al prcsenl pumping 8
bsrreis.

On tail Moodiy Shimmont A Fetlerman
tiriek a well oo the Redmond farm, which
idjolnt tbe Fee 3c Ruckle trsel, tad lies
north west of the Galloway farm. The well
makes and excellent show, being good fer al
lead leu barrels dally, and establishes the
fact that tbe Galloway bell ruoe mere to Ihe
westward tbaa has heretofore been suppoied,
and will open a aew field ol operations
Our townsmen, Metirs. I. N. Pattsrson, J
M. Dickey, end JsbssS. McCriy owo 4S0
aeree mrrouoaing inc.. iieamooa farm on
three cidea.

Tbe Smith well on Iho Ware farm, en Ibe
Lke branch of Sugar Creek, Bear Coopers
towo, which wac reported ac a large well, Is

doing five barrels dsily, without being tor
pedoed. Tbe gravity of the oil Is 42)t, aod
Ibe depth ol the well s T50 feet. Tbe com- -
pay opsrstloz oa the "Wslbrldge belt'
have a well nearly finished, adjoining the
Browa Iraet Venango Spectator.

Oat lo Noble Ceaaly, Ohio, they boast
that by Ihe endorsement of Ihe Adsir Liq'
nor Lew they have act a dram.skop In tbe
county, aor have Jkey bad one for two years.
Tbey furthermore sty thai nobody bas been
Imprisoned there since tbe grog'sbope were
olotsd.

rtoioay, so nr at we are iniormea over
taw the body of a mule that died a natural
death-- A mis la. Torre Haate, InoT., hie
oee ef the hybrids which Is m w feriy-on- e

toirs old, end II Is dill ac frisky and aim.
aw who hi atoa lege aj wkea yoaeg

IB. r

Local Notice.
FOB SALE OR B&AT.

A good dwelling io Wild
Cat RMession. given immedU
ttely. ApplrtoCC CHUJJCH,
Koehwtr Houia.

Nevlt-l-w.

Matcaslnea.
All Ike asagaaiies tor Hepteaber, aew

ready.
Harper,
Gslaxy,
Allaailc,
LI ppiaootl'c,
Xcleeile,
Traosatlsntle,
Oliver Optic,
Teung Folks,
Frank Leslie,
Children's Flows
Old and New,
Godey'i Ladies' Bock,
London Society,
Peterson's
Lsdles' Frleed,
Arthur's Home,
Science Monthly,
Baliou't,
Good W6reV
Nursery.
Chatterbox,
Metropolitan,
Herald of Health.

Al the POST OFFICB NEWSROOM.

Advertise fa iha.Racoaa.

The Victor Bread ef Hgirs at ihe Pssl
Offioe Mewt Ream.

For Pore Wiaee warran 4 m sneh by Ike
BteiBdhtaej ef Brawtee te ta aVATsWBTg.

latTGAFFNET keeps coostaally e
band Scotch Ale aad Leadoa Perter etpse
ally far family nee.

CIGARS
Imm a mrftA will ftnrf . ... I ..." - n " uuu r.nn mmw "

itrely new brands, never before introduced
In Ihia ntae. at tba Fuel nffln Naaa Rmh
Tbey are warranted pure Havana!

Days Do I ne, New Varieties, New York
Clipper, WHh'e Spirit, and all sporting pa-

pers al the POiT OFFICB NEWSROOM.

1TTA
CLATJS

HAS ARRIVED 3

and ean be seen at

WeBBAmS
VARIETY STORE

SECOKD.HOOR FROM THE
OPERA HOUSE,

PETROLKUM CBNTRH; PA.,

Where I lo bo fennd Ihe greeted dock ef

Iq the Oil Regions, consisting in
part of Wax end Cbln Dells. CMoa

Cups and Saucers, all kinds' ofToyc
and Fincy Arlielae lo please

Ihe lltlle ones,

In great variety, .Skates,. Willow
Work Stands, Rwsking Horses,

Confection ry
Nuts, Fruits, &o.

Come and , examine my stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

IJ. W. BEATTV.
rjovte.

Ht'ttth ! liad Breach !
Mlllloni nfyonngand old peoplelboth sexeel sre
tortured eaile disordered Btomath, Blood, Hear),
1 iver, Kidneys via; Ague, nanrous headache, pal
piUlioD, elddloem, drowilnew, no eoerey dlepep.
ria,cata rh, rhenmatl-m- , heiiralgtri, grl. wee
Daok conetlpatlon. piles, e.e. We rellpone'T
commend nnr UOLDKN PACKAGES. Merer

free for II Describe your caee. Circslar
free. Add-eo- ,

CITYINFIHMART. Vouncstown. 0.

HORRIBLE.
I enfferad with CAT A HUH thirty year", and was

wired by a simple reaecy. Will send rerjtptjpn
aee lo dl eflUiSM tte M aUUOrOme
eft'eMriaCatev K. V.


